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The Coal Trade Trouble in a Nutshell.

From the Ha/leton Sentinel.

A great deal of interest centers in
the anthracite coal business at the prcs
ent time, due to deals alleged and
otherwise. This interest is doing noth-
ing for the miner, thopgh it may event-

ually develop something of advantage.
The fact that the Morgans have secured
a position in tin* management of the Le-
high Valley affairs has already shown
its effect in an order to reduce forces
along the line. It should be patent to

the Morgans by this time that advanc-
ing coal rates and placing the commodity
beyond the reach of ordinary purchasers
and forcing competition is not the wisest
course. J tiding from events the past
week they take this view of the matter
and are already looking about for
another opportunity to adjust the difii-
culty. The reduction in the railroad

forces is significant.
It is understood that a* drop in the

price of coal will take place in a short
time. This will have a stimulating
effect at the start, though it will be
larger than the magnates were willing
to concede to be practicable a year ago
before any material benefit will result
to the coal regions. The same agency
can cut the price, of coal direct and
make money if thev will continue the
shading and lop off a portion of the ex-
orbitant freight rates for carrying coal
to market. Here Is where the rub has
existed, but since it has been the corner-
stone of high salaries for railroad super-
intendents and principalities for the
magnates, they have been mighty slow
about touching that feature. It must

come to this nevertheless before a pros-
perous business is created.

The Lehigh Valley has shown some
activity in the mining department in u
prospective way, but as yet they have
done nothing definite to give assurance
of real benefit. It is taken by well in-
formed persons, however, as a good sign.
The greatest drawback that the coal
trade has li<*- with the transportation
department. Small operators, while sat-

isfied to accept a small margin, cannot do
business profitably while rates for carry-
ing coal are so outrageously high. The
carrier has reaped the harvest.

But even this source of revenue has
been cut off or reduced by the force of

competition and smaller sales. Small
tonnage and big profits seems to have
been the motto of the carriers. They
now find that the high rates iiavo re-
sulted in such a greatly reduced ton-

nage that it is believed the motto is
likely t? undergo a change, making it

small profit on big tonnage. Should
this policy b< adopted the trade will im-
mediately receive a stimulus that will
place it in the linof prosperity.

It wa- the .Morgans who conceived the
idea of returning to the McLeod system
some eighteen months ago by pooling
interests ami advancing coal prices, not
exactly to maintain the miner, but to

keep up the palatial style of the railroad
magnates. In the reduction of rates

lies the only Impe of a rev ival of activity
in the trade, and since the Morgans have
soeuricd about everything they seemed
to want, it is natui'al to suppose that
they will now begin to shape things for

active work. The fact that oil and gas
, are in the market and can he utilized as

fuels lias hemi forcibly impressed upon
the managers, and it is to be hoped that
they will profit thereby and get right
down to the difficulty.

A. Oswald -ells the freshest eggs in
town. Every egg is guaranteed.

Go to Hart's for hats.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thursday, March 18.

The Fitzsimmons-Corbett prizefight
occurred at Carson City. Nev., and was
witnessed by about 5.000 people. Fitz-

simmons landed his left fist over Cor-

bett's heart and his right on Corbelt's
jaw in the fourteenth round and won
the heavyweight championship and
$48,000. Corbett was wild with impotent
rage when he learned he had lost and
later challenged Fitzsimmons The
French line steamer Ville de St. Na-

zaire was reported lost at sea. She sail-
ed from New York March 6 for West
Indian ports and was abandoned March
8. There were 80 people aboard, all but

4 of whom are believed to have perish-
ed. Thirty-three are known to have
been lost. Captain Berri and three sea-
men, picked up from an open boat on
Monday last by the schooner Hilda,
were landed at Perth Amboy, N. J. i
They told pitifultales of suffering from ;
cold and hunger A big battle was re- ;
ported to have been fought at Sabana, j
near Sancti Spiritus, between the forces
of General Gomez and a Spanish col- j
umn 2,000 strong. The Spanish official j
report of the battle gives no details, '

but the report is current that the Span- :
iards suffered a terrible defeat. The I
news has created a great sensation I
The steamer Peru, which has just ar-
rived at San Francisco from the orient, 1
brings news of the death of Prince Yo-
shi Hito Haru-no-Miya, heir apparent [
to the Japanese throne It was an- j
nounced in Athens that Greece intends ;
to force Europe to either avow alliance j
with Turkey or witness a war. The 1
sultan offered to let Greece govern
Crete, it was reported, on paying trib-

ute. Secret, active military prepara-
tions are going on in England Mayor
Strong removed Andrew D. Parker from ;
his position as police commissioner of
New York city, alleging that he has
neglected his duties in failing to attend
meetings of the board, to investigate
complaints of citizens and to perform
the duties of chairman of the commit-
tee on pensions.

Friday, March 10.

President McKinley sent the following
nominations to the senate: Powell
Clayton ofArkansas, to be envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of the United States to Mexico; William
M. Osborne of Massachusetts, consul
general of the United States at London;
John K. Gowdy of Indiana, consul gen-
eral of the United States at Paris; Jo- 1
seph H. Brigham of Ohio, to be assist-
ant secretary of agriculture; Perry S. ;
Heath of Indiana, to be first assistant
postmaster general The Anglo-Amer- j
ican peace treaty was favorably re- I
ported to the senate, and Senator Mor- !
gan opposed its ratification It was ;
officially announced that the blockade i
of Crete by the fleets of the powers
would begin on Sunday. A Greek
schooner in Cretan waters was fired on i
and sunk by an Austrian warship. In
a pamphlet Mr. Gladstone attacked the
concert of the powers on the Cretan is- i
sue in strong language The National

Liberal Federation of Great Britain de-

clared that home rule had not been
abandoned as a party principle The

national arbitration committee sent a
memorial to the senate showing that of
1,000 representative i.:en polled on the
question of ratifying the treaty only a

comparatively small number opposed it
Wreckage at Brest indicates that

the Dutch steamship Utrecht and a
sailing vessel were in collision and more ,
than 100 lives lost A $1 gas bill for
New York city was reported to the sen-
ate at Albany Colonel Alexander Ma- !
comb Mason, who achieved distinction
in the service of the khedive of Egypt,
died in Washington The flood in the
Mississippi river continues to rise. Many
lives have been lost and thousands of

people driven from their homes in the
lowlands of Arkansas Dramatic j
scenes were witnessed at a Brooklyn
fire. Sick women were bravely rescued
and a baby thrown from a third story
window was safely caught by a spec-
tator A conspiracy was reported to j
have been formed to dethrone the king
of Korea in favor of Prince Fui Wha

Annie Besant, theosophist, arriv- '
ed in New York on the Teutonic and I
said Mme. Blavatsky has been reincar- |
nated in an Indian boy.

Saturday, March 30.

The Anglo-American arbitration treaty j
was considered in the United States j
senate, Messrs. Davis and Turpie speak-

ing in favor of it and Mr. Stewart
against it. In the house the Dingley tar-
iff billwas reported back from the ways
and means committee, and an order ;
was adopted for taking the final vote
on March 31. The sundry civil and gen-
eral deficiency appropriation Dills were j
passed President McKinley nomi- j
nated Charles U. Gordon for postmas- i
ter at Chicago Crown Prince Con- j
stantin of Greece left Athens with j
troops for the Macedonian frontier ;
The Greek government announced that I
it would recall its warships from Cre- j
tan waters and send them to Volo, in
Thessaly Lord Salisbury replied bit-
terly to the Earl of Kiinberley's attack I
on the premier's Cretan policy in the
British house of commons Charles i
O. Kaiser, Jr., was convicted of mur- ;
der in the first degree at Norristown, j
Pa., for the killing of his wife, Emma j
P. Kaiser, on Oct. 28 last. The woman
was insured for slo.Ow, the policy being I
made payable to Kaiser, and the mo- |
tive of the murder was to get the insur- |
ance Amy Busby, the well known j
actress, was married in Rochester to J
Eugene Lewis, a prominent New York

lawyer Floods along the Mississippi j
and its tributaries caused the destruc- i
tion of a vast amount of property and

the loss of many lives, the greatest
:lamage and the largest number of fa-
talities being in Tennessee and Arkan-

sas The Wynkoop-Crawford Print-
ing company, state printers, have
brought a libel suit against the Albany
Times-Union, claiming SIOO,OOO dam-
ages Frank E. Thompson and Rob-
ert East ham. prominent citizens of Da-
vis, W. Va., quarreled and used pistols.
Both are seriously wounded Theo-
dore L. Vives, a naturalized American,
who has been in a Cuban prison for

some months, lias been released Al-
bert Schmitt, John Perina and Fred- j
erlck Boose, whose ages range from It |
to 13 years, were arrested on a charge
of having set fire to public school No. |

61, at Third avenue and One Hundred i
and Sixty-ninth street, New York.

Monday, March 32.

The blockade of Crete by the Euro-
pean powers went into effect. The j
Turks continued their pillaging. A bat- !
tie on the Greek frontier was barely j
averted. Turkey ordered the railways ;
to keep cars ready to take troops to the j
Servian frontier. A riot was reported |
in the Sivas district, Asia Minor

Th* clipper ship T. F. Oakes, which
sailed from Shanghai on May 17 last,
and had been given up as lost, was
towed into the port of New York by
the British oil tank Kasbeck. Her log
contains a story of contrary winds,
scurvy and starvation almost unparal-
leled in marine lore. Six of the crew
died during the long voyage It is re-
ported that Princess Chimay, who
eloped recently with a fiddler, is soon
to appear on the stage in Berlin
John Biddulph Martin, who married
Mrs. Victoria Clafin Woodhull, former-
ly of New York, died at Las Palmas,
in Canary islands Between 15
and 20 miles of the Mississippi river
levee has yielded to the high waters,

and thousands of acres of land south
of Osceola, Ark., are submerged G.
Wells Hook, a well known wholesale
dry goods merchant of Hartford, died
suddenly at his home in that city from
hemorrhage of the stomach, aged 71
years Services in connection with

the centenary of Kaiser Wilhelm I
were held in Berlin Sharp fighting
between the Spaniards and the insur-

gents i* reported in the Philippine is-
lands. The Spaniards, as usual, claim
a victory The Austrian elections
show notable growth of the Christian

Socialist party Major Charles Dick
of Ohio has accepted the place of sec-
retary of the Republican national com-
mittee Alfred Leggett, an actor, was
held in Yorkville police court, New
York, on a charge of passing a worth-
less check George Sheridan, Jr., of

New Brighton, N. Y.. was arrested on
the charge of forging the name of the
president of the board of education.
He was held in SI,OOO bail for a hear-
ing Mr. and Mrs. David C. Tefft,
well to do residents of Fordham, who
have been in the alcoholic ward at
Bellevue hospital, New York, were dis-
charged.

Tnomlay, March 33.
In the United States senate the com-

mittee amendments to the Anglo-
American arbitration treaty were
adopted. A resolution calling for the
correspondence in the Ruiz case was
agreed to, and many bills were intro-
duced. In the house the debate on the
tariff bill was opened by Mr. Dingley,
who spoke in favor of the measure. Mr.
Wheeler of Arkansas spoke against it.
The minority report in opposition to
the Dingley bill was presented by Mr.
Bailey of Texas President McKinley
nominated Dinger Hermann of Oregon
for commissioner of the general land
office and Joseph L. Bristovv of Kansas
for fourth assistant postmaster general

The supreme court of the United

States announced that, by a majority
opinion of the court, the agreement of
the Transmlssouri Freight association

to maintain rates within its territory
was a violation of the antitrust law of

1890 The Cretan insurgents in and
around Khanla continue their fighting
against the Moslems in defiance of the
powers and reject the proposal of au-
tonomy for the island. They demand
union with Greece or war. A semi-
official statement in Berlin says that
the powers are unable to reach an
agreement on the Cretan question
The village of Arlington, Ga.. was
swept by a cyclone, which caused great

loss of life and property. A school-
house in its path was completely de-

molished, killing eight children and in-
juring a dozen others. Two teachers

were fatally hurt Emperor William

II unveiled the monument erected to
the memory of his grandfather, Wil-

liam I, in Berlin The sailors of the
United States cruisers San Francisco
and Cincinnati were blessed by the
pope at Rome Workmen on the Pan-

ama canal have engaged in a strike,
and the police of Colon are under arms
to lie prepared for an emergency A
demonstration against Jewish shop-

keepers was made by Christian Social-

ists in Vienna The Citizens' union of

New York elected R. Fulton Cutting
its president and resolved to push the
fight for a nonpartisan local adminis-
tration Judge Morris, in the court at
Toledo, denied the motion for the ap-

pointment of a receiver for the Wool-

son Spice company. This is a decision
adverse to the Arbuckle coffee combine
and in favor of the Havemeyer Sugar
trust.

Wednesday, March 24.
In the United States senate criticism

of the civil service law and the meth-
ods of administering it was made by a
number of senators. In the house de-

! bate on the tariff bill was continued.
! the principal speeches being made by
Messrs. Doliiver, Gibson, Lacey and

| Newlands for tlie measure and Messrs.
Dockery, McLaurin and Swanson in
opposition The New York assembly

; passed the Greater New York charter

;by a vote of 118 to 28 The New York
| court of appeals decided that the rap-

; id transit acts relative to New York
city are constitutional Many railroad

i associations and committees in the

i west are almost certain to be disrupted
: in consequence of the supreme court's
decision against pooling arrangements

j The Lincolnshire (England) handi-

| cap, in which Pierre Lorillard's Diakka
j was a starter, was won by Winkfield's

I Pride The Farmers and Merchants'

| bank of Paris, Tex., was forced to sus-
i pend by the failure of the cotton firm
of Martin, Wise & Fitzhugh The two
houses of the Kentucky legislature
voted separately for United States sen-
ator and made no choice Mrs. Pat-
ton, wife of the president of Princeton,
gave a yellow tea to introduce Mrs.

Cleveland to Princeton society The
New York state railroad commission
organized in Albany and elected Colo-

nel Ashley W. Cole chairman The

ore producers effectually wound up the
affairs of the one pool in Cleveland and
issued a statement blaming the Rocke-

feller-Carnegie people for the state of

affairs The Ward line steamship Ni-
agara was towed to Charleston with a
broken rudder. Her passengers are all

safe President McKinley granted a
respite to the four murderers of Fran-

cisco Chavez, who were to have been ex-
ecuted In the city of Santa Fe Stew-
art L. Woodford is said to have ac-
cepted the office of minister of Spain

The original log of the Mayflower,

now In Lambeth palace, London, was
presented to he state of Massachu-
setts News was received from Ha-

vana, via Tampa, Fla., f hat the insur-
gents have captured IJolguin, In San-
tiago de Cuba. The town is a very Im-

portant one. arid the news of its loss
has cast a great gloom over official cir-
cles. It is reported that the victorious
Insurgent forces were those under the

command of Calixto Garcia, who has

been operating with great vigor in
eastern Cuba ?-Robert VV. Eaton, ex-
cashier of the Fayetteville (N. Y.) Na-
tional bank, has been sentenced to five
years' imprisonment in the Onondaga

county penitentiary for making false
reports to the comptroller of the cur-
rency regarding the bank.

RHEUMATISM
Cured, says Mrs. M. Hill, of

GALETON, PENNA.
j Probably there is no disease that in-
j llicts so much continuous pain as rlien-

| luatism. When it becomes chronic'
there are few so hard to cure. This

i disease is caused by an impure state of
blood. The impurity consists of an
excess of Icthic acid, and to drive this
acid from the blood is the object of all
rational treatment.

The medical faculty have found in
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
a certain and positive cure for this ter-
rible complaint. Mrs. M. Hill, of

i Galeton, Pa., savs: "One year ago I
I was with muscular rhematism.
My limbs were so painfull 1 could
scarcely walk- 1 determined to trv

DR. OAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
and before I bad used tho third bottle
the pain was all gone."

Favorite Remedy cures chronic, acute
or inflammatory rheumatism: and in
diseases brought about by impure blood,

j or an excess of acid inithe blood such as
j urinary troubles, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, kidney or liver complaints, it is a

j well known spocitic.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

> Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willoicioare,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX tlour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
| My raotto is small prollts and quick sulcs.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stoek every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

: AMANDUS OSWALD,
I N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

STATEMENT OP THE AUDITORS OP
? Poster township for the year ISIN>-7.
Thos. Rrown tux collector. Road tax regular.

DR.
Ain't of duplicate regular #4,50650
?Supplemental duplicate 62 15

AL 10 mills f 4,568 65
CR.

To ain't paid Stephen Eroh.. ..#3,713 43
Ry seated land returned 10074

j Commissioner's abatements... 72 86
i Collectors Exonerations 4 670
Col com. on #223 93 (g) 2 per cent. 4 47

j Col com. on #3,703. @ 5 per cent. 185 15

... , , #4,549.33Balance due from collector... # 19 30
August Horn, Supervisor Foster Township

for the year 1896-7.
Account of time, labor and sundry expenses.

August Horn personal labor

Ml 3i!nLd !iy8 ' @* ,-fio per day ? # 15300Nick Schumun, horse hi re,275 a
; days (iu #1.50 per day 413 25

1 Wm. A. utrlcli, auditor 300ftI hos. G. Argust. auditor 3000
I H eo c -*arrar. auditor 3000Owen row lor, publishing
I rr T

Bt!e,T] e',t --1 37 00
: U. L. Coal Co., lumber 17 i 0Win Williamson, supplies... . 855Harry Argust, witness fee 3 40M . 8. Kemmerer, supplies 165Geo. Nugle, twp clerk, halfsalary 7 rt()

Wm.A. Ulrich, witness fee 3 40C. O. stroll, attorney, half sal-
, ary 37 co

1 Ler f?' Wood ring, civil engineer 300K. M. l.arnhart, sign boards... 5500Ludwig Bruntin ire, water
I trough 500, Ernest Falrchllds, water
j trough ffoo

1 U Turn bach, blacksmith... 27 30August Horn, witness feo ?> 10
\Xi°: flLrCh,ll,s ; po,es 1 041
John Schnee. witness fee . 6 00Owen Fowler, publishing

notices f . >on
, {:,}'\u25a0 tWP- hook..'.'.'.'.'.' 325
T,' u VJ 111'"""'"'- 753
I hos Rrown. annexation tax.. V978WmSheun.an, water trough.'.' 500Nick Sheainai., sign boardsand p01e.......... .... sno
c if" civil engineer'.!'. 300
V 1 ?,{ utr , n' )Uc l blacksmith... 10 9ftu. l i Coal Co. lumber and team 81 91
"w,n ' uwi'if1"""lv" 6 "Klneer... :tin.w 111 \\ tlllamson. supplies 70Qonerul labor on roads im-t 03lolalExpenditures 82,785 85

Ofders outstanding anil unpaid Issued
hy August Iloru,.Supervisor.

No, 47,Chas. (.'roll *
7 v, "jm s. Kemmerer 1 155

..

'? Lross Creek Coal C0.... 33 10Kb, U. L. ( oal Co 8191
108, Robert Mason a ia

j '? 115, Win, Williamson 70
9 124 43

Evan X. Davis. Supervisor of Foster twp.
for the year 1896-7,

Account of time, libor and sundry expenses
Evan X Davis, personal labor
Iftlic J 8 pcr Jay-? ?- f 465 00John E. Runisey, horse hire 270
. J ,l>'8. 8150 per day 405 00J A.ttuclewTck, ball rent 10 00Goo Nagle, twp. clerk, half sal-

'!2?,.? c !J "f*0, .H0,rv I ""Poenas! 700John R. Qulgley, serving su-
CO. Stroh, attorney,'half sai-

18 26

Wm. Williamson, supplies.'.'.'.' 1079

I n!" ui, wJ?r' books cSOPress Printing Co..statement.. 35 00M.S. lvommerer & Co., lumber 15 R4Itobc'it Mason, lumber 15 08
P.: 5: liv,f 1 iv,f ~M.,VorcV;&.,M .,V orc V; & Co ? lumber 40 08

,V biting Co., notices.... 2 10
%£' S' Remmorer &Co . lumber 17 28M. 8. Kemmerer ACo .supplies 147
dY. p Wo^l)' repairing tools.. 583R-M. Earnl.art,sign boards... 55(H)
Geo. Nagle, witness fee 4 00
, u.trl<;KMcFadden, witness foe 600

i M° M
>r ' Wttter bough 500\i' i, S OUSer ' u'ab'r trough.... 500

u'". uMM. meror &Co - s wPPHeH 220>\ in. W illiamsoii, supi)ti<s 1; 118Noah Houmi- nilllhg nowI bridKe
°

lnn(.
: Jery Woodrlng, wllnoss foe.'.'.'. lioolat k Campbell, new stone 24(1 onBy order of C. (). stroh to Pat kCampbell for contract on Scale
siding, new stone bridge . inn noHenry Hemauth, new itoni °

bridge 95!K|Qeneral Luhorou roads 086 421 olal expondlturus 82,ti(Hi so
Orders outstanding nml unpaid Issuedby Evan X Davis.

N". 4.Krank Mcllugh 20 25
8, ai.s. Kemmerer A- Co. 40 08

j 41 12. John D. Davis s i
" 21. Frank MeHugh ! r, i",
" 33, M. S. Kemmerer A (;> ?7 28

! " 31. M s. Kemmerer & Co 147
" 4(i. John D. Davis 5500

44. Frank MeHimh !! a^OO
1 V 51, Pat.'k MuFadden 500

? 58, M. S. Kemmerer a Co a2O
" 63, Harry Carlton 178
" 72, Oscar Daviw lor
" 76. Ernest Moyer 125

. ? (MO. John Treason 82
. " 624. Exuilla Nafe ! 24 37

" 677, Itlchard O Bonner 437
" 678. Michael Maxln 10 62
" 681, M.S. Kein merer & Co 150
?' 685, Evan X Davis 37 50
"

MM), John I). Davis 2688
" 698, MH.Kemmerer &Co 15 84
" 702 John D. Davis 27 CO

To'kl 6 35113

OPERA HOUSE NOTES.

The Labadies Company closed a profit-
able three nights' engagement last even-
ing. A crowded house saw a very fail
production of "Faust" on Monday even
ing. prices considered. The star of th<
troupe, Hubert Labadie, is somewhat
out of his element in the charac-
ter of Mephisto , or else his ideas on how
the devil disports himself are diffe;-
ent from others who assume the role.
Mrs. Labadie made a fair Marguerite.
and the other members played th dr parts
well. The electrical effects are far sup-
erior to those shown by the majority ol

companies in this play.
Frank E. McNish, the negro comedian,

amused the the crowds nightly with his
antics.

"Cuban Justice" was given on Tues-
day night. The audience did not take
kindly to the piece, and its presentation
could not be considered successful.

The company gave "East Lynno" at a
matinee yesterday afternon. The audi-
ence was very small. The same play
was given last night, and the acting was
satisfactory to the large audience pres-
ent. Mrs. Labadie played Lady Isabel
as well as any actress ever did here and
won considerable applause in her emo-
tional parts.

Tony Murphy and all the other favor-
ites of Fitz& Webster's company willbe
here on Tuesday evening.

After last night's performance a spar-
ring exhibition was given by Frank Mc-
Nish, of the Labadie Company, and
James Reed, of town, in which was
shown how the blow that knocked out

Corbett was delivered by Fitzsimmons.
McNish represented Corbett and Reed
took the part of Fitz. Three one-minute
rounds wore fought and the two men
mixed up very well.

BRIEF ITEMS.

John lienor, of Summit Ilill,and Dick
Moore, of Long Island, fought a fifteen-
round bout near Philadelphia on Tues-
day night. It was one of the most
scientific exhibitions ever seen around
that city. The referee declared the
contest a draw. At the same place that
evening Charlie Johnson, who fought
"Scaldy Bill"here, was given the deci-
sion in an exhibition with Hagcrstrom,
the Providence "Swede."

The Lehigh Valley league consists of
amateur teams in Allentown, Easton,
South Bethlehem and Catasauqua.
Each club has posted SSO as a guaran-
tee that the season, April 24 to October
2, willbe played.

The sporting people of town are
anxiously awaiting the arrival of the
kinetoscope, the unique machine which
shall reproduce the big fight exactly as
it occurred.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Ground willsoon be broken above No.
2 breaker for a large carpenter shop,
where the D. S. &, S. Company will re-
pair its cars. It will be located where
the proposed round-house was to have
been built.

Thomas Hyland is unable to work on
account of an accident received in the
mines. Two lumps of coal caught his
right hand the other day and injured the
member severely.

Mrs. E. J. Sweeney attended the fu-
neral of a friend at Wlikesbarre last
week.

Mrs. Patrick Quinn has returned from
a visit to Penn Haven friends.

Three eight-hour shifts is all the col-
ieries will work this week.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tho fac- y?

Resources ofFoster twp. as per audit
lsac-7.

Due froinThos.Early ex-super-
visor... $ 508 00Due from Joseph Sarrleks, ex-
supervisor 781 02Due from Pat'k McFaddon, ex-
supervisor.... 158 50Due from John Schnee, ox-su-per visor 14075Due from Wm. Gallagher, ex-

? supervisor 40Due from Park Glvens,'ex-
tax collector : 3334Due from John W. Davis, cx-
supervisor ,75 08Due from Jolm D.Davis, ex-su-
pervlsor 152 25Due from Jas Baskln, sur-charge... 220 87Due from Wm. Btuttx, sur-
r°'al 37

Assets.
Road machine $ 125 00
Unseated Land. 1801-2 Lewis

Bechloft, collector 98 GO
Seated land. 1801-2, Lewis Bech-

lofl", collector 345 58
Unseated land, 1872-3, Patrick

Glvens. collector 450 08
Seated land. 1802-3, PatrickGlvens, collector 120 04

Total 91,139 30
Regular tax. 1890-7 Stephen Eroh,

Treasurer, 1806-7.
DR.

To License tax ree'd from C. O.
Stroll 9 708 00

To surcharge of Jas Raskin 200 oo
To surcharge of Wm. Hlultz... 34 25
To wild land tax 287 02
To am't ree'd from Thomas

Rrown, collector 3,713 43
To special tax 11 j;i
To tax due from 1805 20 00?-

95,073 7 3
To balance from James Hough 3 00

Total am't ree d #5,076 82

CR.
Ry Dlsbursinonts Aug. Horn 9 2.661 42
Ry Dlsbursmonts, Evan X. Davis 2,255 57
Commission @3 per cent 162 30
Ry balance on b0nd..... 7 53

#5,076 82
To balance due twp 7 63
Ree'd from Thos Rrown, collector 82
Received from Thos. Brown, collec-

tor, March 12. 1807, for unseated
land tux for 1805 200 69

Rala nee due twp #209 02
Wo theundersigned auditors ofFoster town-

ship. being duly sworn acccordlng to luw do
certify that the above Is a correct statement
of the financial conditions ot affairs of said
township to the best of our knowledge and
belief. T.G. Argust, )

Archie Keers, > Auditors.
Patrluk R. Ferry.i

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
'

I "HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL I
-1 SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15, 1895.
Trains leave Drifton lorJeddo, Eekley, Hazle ;Brook, Stockton, Beuver Meuriow KoaU, Roan

and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 600 u in, 4 15 p ,
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 U53 a in, 2.18 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry,
Tnmhickcn and Deringer at 5 ;I0 a m, p in, daily Iexcept Sunday; and *O3 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, !
Harwood Hoad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida and '
Shepptoo atti 00 a in. 4 16 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave 11 azleton Junction forHarwood,
cranberry, Toiuhicken and Lounger at 036 a
in, daily except Sunday; and b 53 a in, 4 22 p ni,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/Jeton Junction for Oncidu
Junction, llnrwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad,
Oneida and Sticppton at 0 29,1110 a m, 4 40 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 308 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Koan,
lleaver Meadow Hoad. Stockton, Hazle Urook,.
Eckley, Jeddo and Drilton at 2 25, 540 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a in, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
l(oud, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton J unction utul ltoan at 7 11 a in, 12 40, 525
p m, daily except Sunday; and SOU a in, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Kckley, Jeddo
and Drilton at 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 09 a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, Hazlv Brook, Kckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 3 09, 5 47, 0 20 p tu, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 08 a m, 5 38 p ui, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars lor Hazleton, Jeanesviile, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 00 a m, Hazleton 1Junction at 0 29 a tu, and Shcpptuu at 7 11 a in,

connect ut Oneida Junction with Lehigh Vuiley
trains east and west.

Traill leaving Drifton at 5 30 a in makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. It. It. train for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, Harrishurg and points
west.

For ihe aceommodutioo of passengers at way '
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der- j
inger, an extra train will leave the former
point ui 3 50 p m, daily, except Sunday, urriv- |
lug ut Deringer at 5 00 p ni.LUTiIER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD. !November 10, 1806,

ARRANGEMENT OF PASHKNOEU TRAINS.
LEAVE FKKELAND.

6 05, 8 45. 936 a in, 1 40, 325, 4 30 p m, for Mauchchunk. Alleiitown, Hetlilcbem, Euston. Phila-
dclpliia and New York.

6 05. 8 45 916 a in, 1 40, 2 34, 3 25, 4 36, 6 15, 0 57 '
p m, forDrifton. Jeddo, Foundry, Ht.zle Brook
and Lumber Yard.

0 15 p in lorHazle Creek Junction,
6 57 p m for Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-lehem and Euston.
930 u in, 2 34, 4 36, 657 p m, for D.'lano, Ma-

hanoy City, Sheinnidouti, Ashland, Mt. C'armel,
Shamokin and Pottsville.

930 u in, 2 34, 4 ;JO, 057 p ni, for Stockton
and Hazleton.

7 28, 10 61, 11 54 a m, 5 20 p m, for Sandy Run,
White Haven, Wilkes barre, Pittston, Scrunton
and the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 am and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Hazle Brook and Lumber Yard.
8 38. 10 50 am for Sandy Hun, White Haven

and WUkesbarre.
1 38 p m lor Hazleton, Mauch Chunk. Allen-

town, Bethlehem, Boston, 1 hlladclphla and
New York.

10 50 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy J
City, Shenandoah, Mt. < uruiel, Shamokin and
Pottsville.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 60, 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20,

6 00, 708 p m, from Lumber Yard, Foundry, ,
Jeddo and Drifton.

7 28, 9 20,10 51, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20, 520p m.
from Stockton and Hazleton.

7 28, 9 20,10 51 a in, 2 20, 620p m, from Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt. Cur-
inel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

9 20, 10 61 a m, 12 58, 6 06, p m, from Phila- j
delpliia. New York, Bethlehem, Allentown,
and Mauch Chunk.

7 (Hp ni from Weatlicrly only.
936 a in, 2 34, 3 28, 057 pm, from Scranton,

Wilkesbarre and White Haven. j
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38. 10 50 am undlß spm, from Hazleton,
Stockton. Lumber lard, Hazle Brook, Fuun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

1060am. 12 55 pin, from Philadelphia, New
York. Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, iand Weatherly.

1050 am, from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Curmel Ashland, Shenuudouh, Mahanoy City
and Delano.

1050 a m, from Wilkesbarre, While Haven
und Sandy Run.

For lurther information inquire of Ticket IAgents.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Agent, j

WILBUR, (leu. Supt. East. Div. IA. W. NONNEM ACHEK, Ass't O. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa. |

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington ami MainStreets.

HENItY HAAS, - Proprietor,
Tin' best accommodation forpermanent ami

transient guests. Good table. Fair rates. Bur j
finely stocked. Stable attached.

[imfTlTtfr^00' I llilltll I llll'llllflll111 . \u25a0

SEE

PIS ?L TME

AVegetabic Preparation Tor As- SIGNATU R E
simulating theFoodatulßeguta-
lingthe Stomachs and Bowels of OF

IWMtJii
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ncss andßest.Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. TO rn\x TTXTI
NOT NABCOTIC.

18 ON THE

Ktapr ofOldl*-SM<IELPJTCHER 1 WRAPPERPuinpkui Se*d~
rllx.Sc/mti * ]

'JtfJfr ( OP EVERY
J\ppemiint - >
JiiCurbanmtt Soda, * (

\p&Ur- BOTTLE OFhSittoyreifi f lawr. J
Apcrfectßemedy forConslipa- B| db,BBH Jk A \u25a0 \u25a0tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, \u25a0\u25a0 MIB I 1111 I H

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- I IB 111 BJ 118
nessandLoss OF SLEEP. 11111 l I fillllM

Facsimile Signature of wl I W

NEW "YORK. Oaetorla 1b put op in one-else bottles only. It
' 3 not Bo 'd ' n bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
yon anything elso on tho plea or promise that It
'* J s 'h as good" and "will answer overy pnr-

-Sco that yon get C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.
Thofao- /}

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPEB. simile S/$/> !

Vat-T-. et //. rowww wrapper.

Stale lord Scliool
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

! A Famous School
Inn Famous Location.

| Among the mountains of the noted resort,
the Delaware Water Gap. A school of three
or four hundred pupils, with no over-orowded

; classes, but where teachers can become ac-quainted with their pupils and help them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern Improvement. A line new gymna-
sium, in charge of expert trainers.

We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand and Mechunicul Drawing with-
out extra charge.

A\rite to us at once for our catalogue ami
other information. You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal .

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Knufer Club,
Rosenbiiith'H Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,lieunessy Brandy, Black berry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigar*.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - XIOURS.

Ballentiuc and Hazleton beer on tap.

Ruths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

VIENNATBAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KTNDS,
CAKES, AND PASTIiY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKESBAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery 2 Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, wfth

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

1 Delivery and supply wagon* to all parts oj
town and. surroundings every day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOII, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CTGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
High-Grade, sold direct, to users at, wholesale.

Wo wbi save you from $lO to sro. Everything in
Bicycle and Vehicle line. Catlog free. Beauti-
fulBunetnncial Bicycles at half price, guaranteed
1 year. No advance money required. We send
by expre- 1 void allow a full examination, if not
right return at our expense. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. 14 re water Vehicle Co., Holly, Mich.

|BICYCLISTS I
Encyclopedia, how to care forand repair Tires,
Chains, Hearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It sells on
sight,. Agt.wanted. J. A.Slocum, Holly,Mich

a day. Agts. wanted. 10 fastsellei*
Big money for Agts. Catalog FRE&

E. E. Brewster, HolJy, Mich.

Read - the - Tribune.


